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TuIdiipl«yoI American arms on the

M 01 P»n»ma will do no harm. It

soto thai bo good an opportunity
U> .ho* tlie world that we have

arm*
, C0."S^S aalu, "Didn't Eng,

Ll allow privateers to he fitted out in
V nlrtu agaimt na?" True enough.
ili iidn't the Geneva Tribunal allow

t.fi..iltupaytor'f'
.theShould at anytimedeaire

u bring ^'kth« Capital .he would have

Eerectberown building, ana we don

L ,t this time "here she would
.... !i l. .ti». ..a varv iMPCA in

I plswit. tllgluie «>«.

I Wheeling, «H'I one iron mill, *'»»» house
I or polt»; w worth half > dozen Capitals.

ijii El -Mibdi! In the midst of all

Hoc preparations lor an Anglo-Russian
«r, oa; we not imagine that guileless
child of the desert smiling a smilo that

n«hes from the Xile river to the moanUiflous
banks of the lied Sea? And If his

followers believe him when he says that

Allah his interfered in his behalf, are

llu; not likely to believe him ?

|r is taken for granted by free trade
Democrats that Mr. Randall is out of the

Speakership contest, and that no Demoait
o! his school needapply. This seems

a little hanl on those protectionists who
hire stool by the party and helped to put
It into power, bu t they may console themjelrcs

with the thought.if that be consoliDp-thatthe voice is the voice of the
jiiijority.
Tin Xew York M'cirfii is being roundly

ileooo-iced for its criticisms on theadministration.andits editor a Democratic
Congressman, too This is another wholenine

reminder that the editor does better
not to desire or aucejit political preferment.

A man who malcef a newspaper
six or seven days in ttie wceic gets out 01

life all the diversion that a reasonable
person should ask.

IJirs it goes again. The always bright
Current, displaying almost the intense /eel*
tog ofa disappointed West Virginia politician,

remarks: "Mr. Ix>well is a great
poet,and a credit to the English people."
The Current will admit, perhaps, that from
the point of view of pure trade in verse

3fr. Lowell must hold up the Court train
0/ Baron Tennyson. Tennyson, it is true,
lit* not shone so brilliantlyu an English
diplomat
Ax interesting suggestion is that while

Russia is moving on to Herat under cover
o( her faithless diplomacy, she is not mis!
leading England at all, for England is getting

her navy in position to wipe Russia
offthe face'of the seas. This may be true;
and yet Russia iu possession of Herat
would be a loss to English interests and
«« Artanstnn nf KiiMtnn Hiin'ramamr In
Central Asia, for which the detraction of
the whole Kuasia navy would be a poor
compensation. If we knew, as we are not
permitted to know, juat what is going forward

in India, we would probably see that
England is not trusting entirely to her
protfees on the seas.that as Russia is
moving to the sooth England is poshing
to the north, though not quite so fast.

Ax American engineer engaged in the
construction of railroad in Buenos Ayres
on the timberless pampas, sends to The

| Railroad Uautte a description of the
method of laying track with iron ties.
The rails rest on a system of inverted cups
lined with metal. The engineer says:
The cups are 2(1x18 in. and 3 in. high

r, and are placed 1.41 metres (4 ft. 8 in.)
apart, centre to centre. They aro thereforeabout 30 in. apart in the clear. Tracklayingunder good organization can be
done a third more rapidly than
with wood ties.at least I think
to. Tho fish-barn and bolts are
the same as wooden ties. The rail is 60
lbs. and is 4 in. hitch and 3 in. base, but it
has a bearing of 1« In. on each, tie and is
damped at each end of the bearing on the
outside and at the middle on the inside.
The wrought iron tongue or log that holds
the cut WPiIi'A Ir mrniMtfid nn tint In-
aide, and the wedge on the outalde. The
Mm of metal in toe cup i« lay J in. *®erftthlcknea. The tie rods are put In
oil keyed upon the ground.
Id vie* of the rapid dlaappearance of

the forests and the cheapening processes
ol iron manufacture the Iron tie ia destinedto play a large part in railroad build*lajlnthia country.
Euswuui la reproduced from Mr.

Manilla ioilractive book, "The Rusaiana
at the Uates of Herat," a highly interest
ingchapter allowing the eaae with which
railroad connection can be aecured betweenEurope and India. When sane
men talk about a railroad going from Londonto Calcutta in nin« days.from New
York in sixteen days.we bogln to appreciatehow faat the world doen move.
it will beobserved that in this severely

practical speculation the lofty mountain
note, which has been supposed to barout
of Afghanistan an invading force from the
north, entirely disappears. Russian
engineers have made It plain that a coachWiMoarcan be driven from the Caspian
leato Herat, a large part of the way over afewl country, and even in the Faropa?®i«wHills not encountering higher
pound than our own Chaplirie HUl with
hslf Its own height added to it.
Instead of a bleak and barren countryAfghanistan has a delightful climate.* Th*

cweals and live stock of the fertile and
well cultivated Herat district will subsist
100,000 men, according ttf Mr. Marvin.
ine people »te industrious and well dla-jPo«d. If we bear in rolnd that the
northern boundary of Afghanistan is
abontonallne with Washington, D. C.,and the southern boundary with the
southern extremity of Georgia, we shallbetter understand its relative position.When the Calcutta Through Line comesinto operation Herat may become a favoritesummer resort for Wheeling people.Theiiee to Calcutta will be a nice changela the winter season. x
A babblly-dreased woman oalled upona gentleman for aid, claiming that she wa»la a starving condition. He looked uponner plethoric form, estimating the avoir1oapob of the superfluous rat, and answor 4:You don't look like'« rtarvinn wrfPan."I know it," she whinlngly »nsJWli "I'm blotted with grief.".
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DIRE CALAlflTIES.
: -... r MATENEMENT HOUSE HOLOCAUST

In N«w York City.Eight Pcrtooa 8ottoc»t«d
uud Many Injured.Narrow KacaptB-^
Tctrlllc BolUr EiplotloojUOalvNtoa
-A Number of P«r»oDi KllJ«d.

.

Vh. Va.v \fair 1 Vlntlf nAMnna oca

Irnuwn to have perished in a fire last night
in the doable brick tenement Ko. 672>'irit
avenue. The; were: Joseph Humphrey,
aged35; Henrylluraphrey.nged 4 months;
Mies Elizabeth Hurley, aged 25; Mrs.
Christina Koerser, aged 48; Mrs. Mini
Krith«mar, aged 32; Richard Krithimar,
aged 11; William Hurley, and Mary, sister
of Mrs Humphrey, aged 48. With the exceptionof William Hurley, who diedfWis
morning, all were taken out of the biddingdead.

Besides the killed there were fourteen
persons injured. The following were partlysuffocated. Mra.IdaRoehica,aged22;
Albert Koerner, aged 15; MilsKate Koerner,aged28; Wm. Flanhigan, aged 111;
George Hurley, aged GO; Mrs. Eliaa Hurley,aged 55; Mn. Kate Luinbacher, aged
20; Kttie Lumbacher, aged 0; Martha and
Allied Krithimar, aged respectively 12
and 10 years, and an infant child of 'Mrs.
Roehlch.
The following had each a leg broken

by lumping frnm the windows: Pauline
koerner, aged 18; Willie Uempuhl, aged
7,and Rosalie Humphrey.aged24. The last
named also suffered partial asphyxiation.
» A At.« limn a< »1>n Ova tl.nm un.u
ail UIC nine Ut IU« me wwv nviv sigxa

families in the house witha totalof thirty-
six souls. In the north building Herman
Leimpuhl occupied the second floor with
his wife and one ch£ld; Geo. Hutley the
third floor with his wife and four children;
Joseph Humpfc^gy_.the fourth floor with
his wife, infant son and sister-in-law, and
Jacob Koerner.the top floor with bis wife
and six children. All of these have been
accounted for except* Sophfe Koerner,
aged 14. ;

OKI 01IU. M1881SQ.
The police had the premises carefully

searched tliia morning, but no trace of the
girl could be found. The ground, or first
floor, was occupied by Humphrey aa an

oyster saloon. In the south building JacobBarxo used the first floor as a saloon
and the second as living apartments with
his wife. The third floor was occupied by
Philip Umbacher and his wife and child.
The fourth by Max KriUumar, his wife
and three children, and the top floor by
Hermann Roebicli, his wife and three
chiidreo. Mr, Koehlch was the only ten-
ant ol the building that escaped without j
Immediately when tbo lire was discord

ered, he cloned his doors and windows to
keep out the smoke, took iita wife and
three children to the front window and
passed them one hy one down the ladder
erected by the firemen. In an interrlw, ;

Mr. Itoeii ch said: "The fire cut off alt
>"> otid flr« DicnnAR. .

The n'oo'i (louring ol the latter and the
boxes anil wuih t'lha »tored thereon,
bnrnt lilts tindi-r ami made the iron work <

of tlie tiro escape* so hot that it was im- i
possible to git down. If the people had
only shut their doors and (ona to th&top
of the bniliing none would have been
killed- I saw Mrs. Humphrey in the hos- j
pita! tills morning and she said Humph-
rey set the p.'aoe on fire." ''

somk xabw k.cai'ta.
'

Theodore Kotrnn stepped iroin tbejrill |
of his window to llmt at one of Koebieb'a
and followed the Eoehlchs down ihe
ladder. 1

Mrs. Surge tfndlng the stairway in a

blaze got ont of her front window, orotsed
on a sign torn from en office next door
and put lip hy the firemen, to a plare of
aafsty,

"

.

1

, Philip Liinbacher was awakened by the |
smoke. Uerousod his .wife and foorchil- <

dren and dropped them from the third
itory window Into the arms of persona below..Miko A lien; of So. 210 East Thirty- j
ergUt fctrect, cuugtit iwo 01 UICUJ uuu huk :

them to »his home, whefo tho, frantic
father found them about two bourn later, j
OtHeer Flaherty, who resmuid two of

the Koerner family, caught a third child 1

Of Limbache-. 1'auline Koerner jumped
from the window on the top floor.
The direct «atise of the fatalities is at-

trRuted to the tsrJy arrival of the hoot
and ladder companies and the panic ofthe
tenant*. The lira did notget beyond fhe
fourth floor except in the ballwaya wbero
the dobra and walnscotting* were blacken- '

ed and charred. The building had a i

frontagi of 85 feet and was 75 foet deep <

Tho hallways were thrqo feet wide with
stairways two feet ten inches in *Mlh and '

the landings sis feet ten inches wide. I
Crowds of people visited, the scene of

the catastrophe tn-day, bnt boyond a few
broken windows there was little to see of
the effects of the disaster which had j
caused so many deaths and so much stif-
fering. The lire broke out in the kitchen
of Humphrey's restaurant. Tho police
think it iru doe to. carelaaaneas on

Humphrey's part, who, after he dosed
.the saloon, left a very hot lire in hia range,
Tho loss In property was Insignificant.

....

TKJWJKIC ltOILKlt EXPLOSlOJf.
Hollar CuuncfKa Will" tfc» TreniomJIoWl,

Cnlvuloo, K.vl«l»-, .yOALPIBTOX,T*»A8, May 3..+ OSriWfi
cata£*rophe occurred in tills city at f:30
o'clock this morning. Oatot the boilers
st the Tremont Hotel exploded. Instantly
killing u number oipersons and wounding
several others an.l dqlliff peat damage to
the hotel and neighboring property. The
killed are several children; Unen (
n... t\,* flmmiin. who lt>*vfn ii fuuiilv;
Clara Miller, a while woman, and AndersonJonee, colored, a scrubber.
TUb following are voqnded: Jesse

Auuilla, pastry cook, badly bruited nail
Injured internally; John Axtnan, bell boy,
shoulder broken' and otherwise injured i
Maurioo Sullivan, collar bonajbfokeo.ajK)
ored waiter,' arm broken and iudly
braised; Mrs. Burna, itueu w3tnau,alighfclybruised about the bead.
The concussion from the explosion was

appalling. The Tremont house la a large
live-story brick structure with 1,10 -feet
frontage on Tremont streetand about tho I
same depth on Otmrob Btreet. The boiler
house w<« situated »t the northwest cor-
ner of the bgUding and waa a small one- I
story brick attached to the main building.

tbopout it was as airruqnaxa.
The explosion shook the gre'al building

'

with sdch terrible force that the guests
thought a tremendous earthquake had
occurred, andtan pauio-aticken about the
hallways. The scene of the calamity pre-
senta a dreary spectacle and notone brick
of the boilar house remains upon .

another, but In itf place seattered
about (or half *a square lies the '

debria of the building, engine;, pumps
and \ boiler*. The northwest wing
of thf hotel above the boiler bouse waa

Bsraufpipower attached to tlio hotel, only ono p£
which ww Iwlnsuawlatthe time. Both
were new and were uiauufaetanid in St.
Loul*. Thejr had been aet op only lait
October. 77

...ess-.awayfrom the main itructure. l'aaalng
out of the engine borne end finrt, It

craned an intervening yard andpaaeed
through s two atojy. frame, building whew
the Mrvanta alept; then crowd Tweaty-fourthstreet, passing entirely over
a atory and a half frame liouae
fronting on Twenty-fourth street and
then crashed through the roof of a' small
honae occupied by a colored family, who
eacapad unhurt, and continuing onward it
entered a one-story house of ill repute
kept by a colored woman, Julia
Winters. This house was completely
annihilated, not one stick being left
standing. It was there,Cl»ra Miller, the
white woman, waa killed, and Maurice
Snllivan, her companion, fatally injured.
Every colored occupant escaped. The exEloeionla said to have been the result of
le insufficient lapping of the tubes of the

boiler, so that the manheads were defective.
NKW SCHKDUJLB

Of Ui« UalUtnor* Jk Ohio.Fast Trains Kmjt
aiul Went. '

Spteial Diipateh to the Inttlliomeer.
Waihinstox, D. C., May 3..The. fastesttrains in the world has been the popularcry of the trunk lines, but just who

run them la a point the publie is not quite
(tear upon.
The Baltimore <kOhio with its new

schedule, which went into effect to-day,
has cleared up matters to a considerable
extent, and certainly the time tables
would appear to give it the lead. The time
of the Chicago limited has been cut down
so that the run is now made in less than
twenty-three hours, or faster than made
by the limited trains of any other road.
Leaving at 10 A. u the arrival in Chicago
is at 8:50 the next morning. The BaltimoreJt Ohio's Cincinnati limited is by
the new schedule upwards of four hours
faster than any other limited to that
city, the run being reduced down to
the unprecedented time of sixteen
houra. Departing at 3:30 a. the
arrival in Cincinnati ij at half past
seven the succeeding morning. The St.
Louis limited which leaves at the same
time is a twenty-seven hour run, reaching
that city the next evening at half past six,
uveran uour laa er uiuu uuuipuuug iinufceda.The Pittsburgh limited accomplishesthe run to that city in nine hours
And a half, also upwards ofan hour ahead.
Despite the fact of these trains being

run directly in competition with the limitedtrains of lines making extra charges
none are'made by the Baltimore Sc. Ohio,
it being the company's announced determinationto make the fastest time at the
regular rates of fare. From the west, the
Baltimore A Ohio limited from Chicago
Is shortened up in time so as to get in at
lix-thiKy; the limited from Cincinnati arrivesfour hours quicker than any other
imited, while the' Baltimore & Ohio
limited from St. kouis as well as from
Pittsburgh get in an hour ahead.

THE STATIC OFFICERS
tviththe Archive* AniveS&tely at the Per*1

tiinnrnt Sent-.
*peekd BUpatdh to the InUUlgtncer.
Ciubuhtox.W.Va ,May 3 .The Ohesipeakewith the State officers on board

ind thetowboat Belle Prince with a barge
mntaining the arcbires ol the State, arivedat 7 o'clock this evening from
Wheeling. Jio demonstration was made
jv tills city in honor of tho permanent re-

urn in mu L'spuui lien.-, nui vnc uiuoniiJi

joattftying at the wharves pounded their
histies, together with the firing of a .anionon board thejSglle Prince. The banks

if the river were fitted with the expectant
x>pulacu.

xttemptku suicide
Of aKejrser Hut«tKerp«r.Ba«lr.«wa Troublp

the Cuukc of the Attempt.
V<cial Dispatch to the IiUeUigcncrr.
KmrJKR, JV- Va., May 3..Con. Moran,

iroptiotor of the City Hotel, tried to comnltfilicide this morning, by taking four
grains of morpbina la his coffee. Dr.
iVest was hastily summoned and with
iroper remedies succeeded id relieving
lim. -At last accounts he was resting
lomfortfbly. Mr. Moran has been em>Arr»asfrt and in trouble for some time.
His property is to be sold on the Ulthinst.
rtjis end minor, troubles It is thought
nade iiirn take this step.

UUUWIIAUI'

From th« Mlnlitry-llB Preacbes Hli jni«*
* wall Sermon.

New York, May 8..Key. Dr. S. P.
[jurehard,' this morning, preached his
arewell sermon as pastor of MurrayHiU Presbyterian Chnrph. The
inbject fithla: dfceourso was ..the
iootrtnfl ' of (univofcal sinfulness and
ostiflcation, A.man,, he aaid)
raj condemned for one fault and no future
n-orks of snperorogstion could atone for
past transgressions. At the dote of bis
nrmon, Dr. Burchard reviewed his whole
ministerial career from 1839, when he
can»e lie came to New York from
the Seminar? at Panville, Ky., and Utile
»harge «f the Houstoh Street Presbyterian
Church, where he remained pastor
[or forty censecutire yeare. The
Murray Hjll Church grew out of
that organization, but did not
proapur *a,the.old church owing, Jo
the hardtimes. He made no diriect referenceto bisfamous alliteration of "Rum,
Komanlim and Babellion."
OENKIt.VL ftntUVH L'Q.SDITIO.V.

Consultation of tb« rnjtlsjaas.Tpsr lay
; |bo Fallout Is Improved.

New York, April 3^-Poctors Douglas,
SAM>t« n«rl C«nilo maf In MnmllBtt.'.n
jwiiuu; «»«

it the liouse of General Grant this alien
noon. As Doctor* Snhrady and Douglas
irerei leaving the house thoy were questioned,anil said that .Saturday night,
iritli one exception, was the best with
the General since his recovory began.
The General slept well all night The
fiitcorons lamp &i tbe back of the tongue
it present was not progressing. The ulcerIledportions nf the throat, tboush not by
tny means healed, were clean, and (he
pneral physical ^oondWoru^improve^.jnSs'uriay afternoon* had almoet disap,
peered during Sunday by reason of rest.
fin.-- -.,1 tn a.iu if Mm Miimimni

lump h»d Improved li'ie .icciota declined
tony further than the above.

A PKBWKnY'cOLt,Al'8E8,
Ten ThoQMQd Unrrels of Bo*r Flood tit*

4fr»cta-|*M Or«r »I00,000.
PrmBCiwy, May £ . "WftJnwright'i

morning. The noue ocruloned by the

the excitement was very greet. Rumors
u* low of life vera freely circulated, bat
cere without foundation, so persons beingin the building at the time of the w
went,The structure was a four-story brick,»ubitanUiillybuilt. In it were ten
thonsena barrels of beer and a lot 0/ new
«jd"TBiT rateable machinery. $be irngive

way and the building collapsed
from roof to cellar.' The falling
In of the walls crashed the beer barrels
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I NATIONAL PASTIME.
*

OOttSPFNOllS ABOUT TBS OJL3SB

And Paragraph* About Player*-Leafae
Season Opened.The Damn of Ijut

Week-Tlte American CUnuiplou
hipBace-St. LonU Ahead.

~-jt 3J|
The Nationals, of Washington, ire slid

to be after l>aily the one-armed pitcher.
The Courier-Journal says the Louisvilles

ire the weikest where they were supposed
to he thestrongest.it the bat.
Harry Wright aiys it la impossible for

any pitcher to stand the heavy train that
the new pitching rale requires.
Jake Evans is playing great bill far

Biltimore, in spite of hia lame arm, and
Baine is, so far, pleaaed with Maldooa.
Mountain, of the Pittsbuijth team, has

not pitched In a single chimjuonship
game thia season, as he Is suffering from
a lame arm.

Ginsell, the big six-footer of last year's
St. Paul's team, is doing most of the
catching for the Philadelphia league team
this season.
Jack Glasscock and Fred Dunlap are

1 ..n .i...i..
pcciO Ui UI1 UIUCI JJWJBJO IU WJVH Impik
tive positiona ol abort atop and second
baae..Cin. Knij.

Kelly, Gore anil Dalrymple, the Chicagoebut-Held, are the strongest trio of
outfielders in the country. They are
great aa tieidera and batsman, and invincibleaa baae runners.
The Chicago players are regarded with

awe down South, and the local papers
barp on the fact tbat some of these playersreceive a greater salary than the averageSouthern State Governor.
Cusbman, the left-banded pitcher with

the Athletica, bats right-handed. So does
Morris, of thu Pittsburgh*, while Carotbera,of the St. Louis Browns, who pitches
with the right hand, bats letuhamled.
The tines of Daily and Gross have not

yet been paid, and they stand disqualified
until they are. Boston paid Sbaw's line,
but as tie has gone to Kansas City the
club iroin the Hub will receive its check
back.
The scenes around the newspaper offices

in Pittsburgh Saturday night week, as the
newa ol the home club's victory over St
i-oins was nuuetintu, oeggars uescripuon.Crowds blocked the streets, anxiously
waiting for the returns.
The Pittatmrzh papers are of the opinionthat tlieir club i-i trying to Ireue'ont

O'Day, one of their change, pitchers.
O'liay lias been doing No. 1 work thus
far, but the ilelding 01 the team when he
occupies the box seeing to be sgainBt
him.
Koes Barnes is a sensible fellow. Ho

says that as soon as the weather grows
warm, lie will try bis hand at the game. If
he finds he can play ball as he used to in
the olden time, he will re-enter the professionalarena, but if he finds he has lest
bis grip be will not attempt to play and
will quit the field forever.
The National League began its championshipgames April liOtb, the new

St. Louis team defeating the Cbicagos by
a score of 8 to a. Chicago had its revenge,
however, May 1st, when it laid out the
Lucas club 'J to 5. Ketv York and Boston
met May 2nd, and the Hub lost, 2 to 1.
Detroit nas defeated Buffalo twice, and
consequently occupies first place, a portionit will, In all probability, never see
again this season.

LAST WKRK'8 GAMES

Of League end Aiaoclailun Club*.Summary
of the American GuiN.

Following is a list of the games played
last week:
April 23..Cincinnati, 8; Pittsburgh, 3.
April 25.. Brooklyn, 9; Baltimore, 1.
April 25..Louisville, 5; St Louis, 8.
April 25 .Metropolitan, Hi Athletic, 2.April 39..Net? York, 0; X »tional,7.
April 2tj..St. Lonis, 2; Pittsburgh, 0.
April 2ti..Cincinnati, 8; Louisville, 1.
April 27..National, 1; New York, 1.
April 27..Brooklyn, 5; Athletic, 4.
A .,:i 07 \f riirwtY it fl n J. IfalfJ, »
a|/"> «H»W|WU11H|,T, ifluuuivin, m.

April 28..St. Louis, 5; Cincinnati, 0.
April is..Pittsburgh, 4 j Louisville, 0.
April ill..St. Louis ti; Cincinnati, 0.
April 21)..Athletics, 5; Metropolitan, J.
April 30.Athletic, 2; Metropolitan, I.
April 30..St L. League, 3; Chicago 2.
April 30..Brooklyn, 12: Baltimore, 1.
Hay 1..Detroit, 81 Buffalo, 3.
May 1..Chicago, ti; St. L. League, 3,

M'UMAHT OP AVSBICAK OAlilS.

Atheistic. s I 9 «02
llAhlmotv I J I «l 1
UhMklrn S S 8 M I

1 5 5 MS 3

n'tt5uri£.":;nr~ J 5 s f? J
61 Inuls- Z." 6 4 9 667 l

The above tables show the standing oi
the American clubs up to and including
May 1.
The St- Iiouis team was then in the

van, and considering the quality ot the
base ball it has been playing ol late, will
in all probability keep near its present
position, The Metropolitans, of whom
and will doubtless have considerable to do
with the other club's chances for the pennant
Cincinnati was whitewashed three conseoutjvetimes last week, twice by St.

Louis, and once by Louisville, a series oi
dlastera having, we believe, no parallel in
tliA hist/irv of the National minin. Haiti-
months* been showing up recently in extremelypoor form, ami will stand no
eartbly cbance lor the championship unlessita luck soon changes.

AHI^IIUK CBAMPIOKSHlf BICOIffl.

* .iiijiiiiilz z 2 » z 2 ... ^ *

\Dindno»U^.n^..^.t. ® ' 119
MetropoliUfl 2 1.... ~ ~ ... S «fflHk ? |i1 If

<nrii fti<i c( <i »I~L
"newsii'iiniKF.
r\ *\

MiniaterPendleton lailed Saturday from
New York for Germany.
The British corvette Garnet arrived at

New York yesterday. Her future moveraentaare unknown.
Fire million feet of lumber belonging

to Hcrren A Wadleigh, ot Steven's Point,
Wis., burned yesterday. L- ss, $70,000.
The Catholic College of the Holy Ghost

waa dedicated at Pittsburgh yesterday,
with ? appropriate i ceremonies, i Thirty
thousand people attended the services ami
ountl Ikniinnil narlinlMhu) in (kit rtlMrlsa

ni. tin tuuusuuu |Wl in |u mi

The American District Telegraph Compinyof Baltimore, announces that a generalredaction of tba aaJarfee of ali employeewill be made on May 1$, (riving aa
a reason for the necessity of such action
"the ruinous competition bet*oen the
Western Union and Baltimore $ Ohio

- While there have been quite a n amber
of new oases of fever at Plymouth, Pa.,
within the last few days, they are of a lea
virulent type than those at first. As a

provement. Since the last report there
have been four deaths. There were six
funerals yesterday afternoon.

THX 0N I I' K I) N A11. K H a.

TharBobnltalcjU* «f forth. Com
lOf IHI.

'The United Nallen of America, the 01

giniiation recently formed in thii dtj
oh Bitorday lent out from the!
headquarters, at Bellaire, the seal
of wigea which will govern nil
cutting for the year following Jane 1
The tale ii the limeu thit ofthe Ami]
limited Association' in force for the yea
just doing, with the exceptioi
that no extra charge ii authoriaec
for cutting iteel nails, iteeiind iron be
ing placed; on the ume' footing. It wa
hugely on thii plink thit the old, uaod
ation split. Last year's acale o
the Amalgamated Association providet
that twenty percent more might b<
charged for cutting steel than iron, if th<
steel was harder. The dispute betweei
the naileri and boilers to whld
this gave rise is atiil fresh In the mlnda o:
the public, this year's scale, submit
ted at the conference betweei
the Amalgamated Associatioi
Committee and the manufacturersat Pitts
burgh last week, says twenty, percen
extra ihall be charged.

TUJt liOltMK »UOW.
The "Kijuiue Paradox" Arrive*.A Visit t*

the Oar.
The elegant special car carrying Prof

George Bartholomew's famous educate*
homes, forming the "Equine Paradox*
company, arrived on the Panhandle roac

shortly before,noon yesterday, and was al
once ran down into the B.& 0. yard and
up tothe Hempfleld grounds, on Sixteenth
street, where It will remain during the
week.- The carattracted general attention,
A crowd had gathered at the Pewiky depot,ancf In the Hempfleld yard it was
surrounded by carious men and boys all
afternoon.

Prof. Bartholomew's car cost 18,000, and
is the. largest one ever built. He planned
it himself. When traveUpg it is much
like any coach, except ursixe. When
stationary the sides open out, forming a
sort of bay window for each horse's head.
On one end is a fine portrait of the Profes*
aor gnu sucn inotloea as ino ioiiowiuk are

placed on each side in script: "Kindness
mid Firmness Command Obedience;" "Be
Merciful to the Helpleas;" "Gentleness
Wins Love;" "Givn Good for Evil."
The party with the horses consists of

Prof. Bartliolomewsnd hie ton William,
a young man; John D. Misbler, the
famous theatrical manager;. F. A. Comstock,ofComstock's Opera House, Columbus,and air grooms. Messrs. Miehler and
Cornstoft are at the McLure. The Professorand his son also take their meala there,
but sleep in the cor, having an elegantly
fitted room at the end of the car. At the
other in another apartment with berths
for the grooms. The horses occupy the
middle portion. On each aide of their
quarters is a double door. The atalls are
made of steel wire netting.

A VISITTO THE I'AB,
A reporter inspected the car yesterdayby invitation of Professor Bartholomew.

It is a marvelonely arranged structure,
furnished with speaking tubes, water
pipes, and a portable car passing over the
horses backs from end to end of the car.
In the Professor's room is a waahstand
and water tank which folda close Into the
wall, a folding desk, with a marvelous
music box attached, a telegraph inatramentand folding bunks. All the furniture,nearly, disappears in the wall when
nut iiuiiiiu

The star oI the troupe Is Nellie, * pore
blood Arabian mare, Petite, an East
.India pony, and a perfect model of an animal,n» higher, a Brazilian horse, are
pretty animals. There is a donkey, a
mule, two monstrous English mastiffs,
almost as large as the pony, and sixteen
Other horses, among them Abdallah, tf
Arabian ami Messenger; Cii.sar, a Hum.
bletonlani several mustangs | 8prite, a
Spanish mare; Black Ball, of Etlian Allen
stock; Bucephalus, a Kentucky thoroughbred,and Prince and Pope, of common
breed.

Prof. Bartholomew is an enthusiast on
the subject of horse education. He holdi
that any animalla snsceptible of educacationto some degree. Be instances a
famous company of trained lleas, and aays
no nail Heard 01 trained oeuougs.

HOKS£ HKSSa.
The Professor is fifty-two yea's of see,

and Is a man at retiring disposition. He
possesses remarkable coolness, courage
and perseverance. He attributes bis successin horse culture to hia kind and consideratetreatment He says It Is not
necessary that the horse should be quite
young when bla education is commenced,
hut be prefers horses tbat have not been
spoiled be ignorant educators. Furthermore,thoroughbreds are not taught more
ruadlly than the ordinary breod of horses.
Horses, be says, are very much like the
human family in disposition and degrees
of intelligence. Some are nervous, active
and uuict to comprehend; others are slow,
phlegmatic snil dull. Ho studies the differentdispositions carefully, and devel.
nnno *1>A f»ii,nUiiiU »Vii» inilimiinal animals
wj'VO IMC IOI.U1UHI UIB IUUIHUII» HUIUWU

to. T)i« BraaQImn bona referred to ii
a little ''tough," being too mischievous to
learn much. The donkey, and male,
while a little slovr to move, are as intelligentas »njr o[ the honwe,

TUB ICNTERTAISMKNTAparade will be given by theboraea today,if the weather permits. This evening
the horses will march up the Opera ilouee

pleasing and amailng, and furnishea
much fooil for thought The hones sometimesgive performances not on the proSrimrne,embracing an oppoatonlty when
be l'rofi'naor's back Is turned to have
some fun of their own. They all take
great interest in the audience, and like to
make a hit and receive an encore as well
as a human artist.

rroressar Bartholomew Baa devoted nia
lifetime to the study and care of horaea,
and that lie thoroughly understands them
in manifest in the complete control which
he haa over the high-spirited animal*
which he exhibits. The idea of turning
twenty horsea looae on tlie stage without
bddle or rein, and by simple word of
command- causing them to perform for
the amusement of the phhllo la a novel
one. Professor llartholomew, however,
has not only established the fact that it
can bo done, but that it can be done well.

Martin's »»iry.
Mr. Oeorge Vennum'a little child ia very

ill with diptheria.
Anderson Kalaton ia vlaitingbia many

friends at Portland tora few daya.
Mr. William Himer and lira. Caroline

R'lbllag were united in matrimony Sunday...*

The Belmont stove works were reaold
Saturday for <4,400. They were purchased
by Messrs. UeOrge Chesael, Fred Smith,
0. E. Irwin and Vt. I. Welrich. The first
cost waa about $10,000. This last sale haa
been confirmed and the w'orka will be In
operation before long.
The long talked of race between Jscky

Moore, of .Ktnaville, and Jacob Reed, of
Wheeling, came off Saturday night at the
Kxcelsior rink. The conditiona were that
Reed wu to ran a mile in leas time than

half lap In the second.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Greiner and Mr.

Fred Ebling leave to-day for a viait to the
old oountry. They expect to be absent
niioiu lour monins an" 10 vian au me uiu

familiar haunts of their VOUDEIT days, as
well aa tiielr many friends. They will
sail from Sew York on the steamer Elln,
of the North German Lloyd Line, for
Bremen. V

. STATE OF TRADE.
> G1XJEBAL BUSINESS SITUATION
t ...

r |fkroifhoat (k* CwUjr-Ko Marked Im*
& ymtBMU Xotad it Ooamtdal Cm*
1 tan.Tha Coka Tnda OutiBBM Dall

.Th* Iron Market Uoehangad.

i New York. Mat 2..Thii raneral tenor
i ofthe special telegrams received by Brad'ttrftt'i to-day.ccrroborateathe views taken
! by tbU journal early in the year, that,
1 while the Spring season would be likely
1 to reault in a moderate degree of commer'cial activity, which, by comparison with
, the Wnter'i dullness, might suggest a

trade revival, the volume o! merchandise
[ distributed would fall behind the total
daring the like period in 1884, and that

i the end of the season would bring so
i prospects of a revival in the near future.
. This forecast holds true at the present
t time.the cloee of the spring season. The
past week revealed no gain in the distributionof merchandise' in any line,
with a possible exception in favor of boots
and shoes from Boston. Diy goods are ss' slow of movement and ss unsatisfactory
as to the margin of profit ss heretofore.
The sales of groceries and provisions have

I not yet increased. The damage to the
winter-sown wheat, reported by. the Gov,eminent to amoudl to a shortage of 03,000,000bushels as compared with the crop of

' 1885, points to a Harvest of 420,000,000
bushels, a quantity equal to the harvestof
1883. Prices of wheat and flour have
been unsteady under the varying rumors
as to the prospects of war abroad. In accordancewith the tenor of late reports,the movement hss been upward. Hog
Sroducts hsve been dull and inactive.
peculation has been light and purchasesfur (iTiuirt BM litnir/'il Qu f»r <rr-ai'n <
Kaw wool is in little better demand if

any, notwithstanding the improvement in !
the request lor certain lineiof woolen 1

goods. The prospective pressure of tlie
new clip 'prevents a gain In prices. The
war news exercised a depressing influence j
on prices of cotton, and middling uplandsclosed higher. The movement of grocerystaples is still disappointing. Coffee and
ttu are lower. Sugar advanced on specu- i
latlve buying. Canned goods are weak. ]
Dairy products are lower and quiet, tThere were 167 lailnreslu the United t
States and thirty in Canada dnring the i
past week. 1

Tlia Cok* Trad*. JCoxNKi.Uvii.La, May 2..Tlie AVyitone t
Courier aays: The past two weeks have not c
developed any brighter prospects for the '

coke trade; though it cannot be aaid that Jtrade is any duller or the future any jblacker than it was two weeks opo. Dor- ting the past fortnight, the syndicate has ;closed downthe pool ovens three days and 0thus reatricted the output until the stock 0of coke is all worked off the yards, or jnearly so. The output still keeps np to j,the average, but it shows no signs of go- £int» liavnni) It Tlnvinit Urn want «"*

Ike syndicate shipments, exclusive ol jthree ui[e days, averaged 020 cars daily;the. outside shippers averaged 185 cars
even' day; total average daily shipments,050 cats. As stated, this does not prom- cise to be increased. The period has now B
come when any improvement in the iron J
trade must make itself shown; it has not adone so, and there is no reason to expect nIt unless something out ol the usual course d
of events transpires. Labor is plenty, in tl
spite ol the summer season. Cars are like- twiseabundant b

Iron.

.
Niw Yosr, May 2..Trade is of the or- 0dinary routine character, and of about the ti

same average volume that it bss been for 11

some time past. There is no appsrent 0

change in the nature of the demand, nor c
do the movements of Beliefs Indicate any f'

~~«. gut

NOW THA
And the annual house-cleaning al
find the many articles of necessity
Our stock is now\larger and trior

some of the many things we have
ter clothing, and for that purpo:
moth proof. They are just whal
CELEBRATED WHITE MOl
are unequaled. We sold hundre
one was more than pleased with i

We have received this sprin]
Desks, Bookcases, Sideboards,
them at prices so low that if you

Our stock of FOLDING BI
cannot have extra bed-rooms the
from $12 to $30, and we have ti

Tapestry Brussels, Hair Cloth an

OUR UPHOLSTE
Is complete in every particular,
goods; complete in all lines. W<
Beautiful Curtains that have jus!
tique and Guipure Dot, while the

Silk, Jute and Linen, and we ha
etc. We have also a fine line i

Plushes, Curtain Poles and Con

longing to that very important br

We would be pleased to se<

glad to show you what we have, s

in our line.

Gr_ 3VEE

1124 Me

variation on Uielr part:.In bortl'th<
general state of: afflua is precisely the
same as previously described week attei
week daring the past two or three months.
Going beyond the present and touching
upon the outlook (or the future, it is impossibleto discover anything that (oreahauowsprospective change at a near
date. Oonsumera are found wholly indif(erentand contant to let the (nture take
care ol itaeK. Sellers seem to be in a very
similar mood, with but little hope o( mattersbrightening up, bat generally ot the
opinion that they will be no worse. On
pricea there is not the slightest alteration;
itandaid Lehigh brands wing held very
steady, while inlerior product shows
merely the moderate variation that has
been general heretofore. Fair-sired lots,
Lehigh make, sell at $18 for No. 1X foundry,$17 (or Ko. 2 X foundry, and $16 for
gray lorg* 8m *

PEACE MECOTIATlOyS
B«t««w Ia|lMd tud Biuite-Th« DlfflenltlMLlkal7tab«S«tUMl.
London, May 3..The Cabinet council

on Saturday bad under consideration a
despatch received from 8ir Edward Thorntonstatins that & DeGIers asked for
Urns in which to dlscnstand interpret the
agreement of March 17, before decidingwhether arbitration was leqiiired to
settle the pending difficulties. Asa remit
of the Cabinet discussion, Karl Granville
intimated his willingness to defer thojayIngof the dispute before sthird power for
settlement provided M. DeGIers admitted
the principle of arbitration. A further
communication from Sir Edward Thorntonwasreceived at theForelgo Office'tonight.It is reported that the English
Minister states in th:s dispatch that Kusliaacceptsthe principle of arbitration. A
Cabinet council has been summoned for
o-monow.
Sunday "editions of the liondon news

papers confirm the report that a secret
treaty has been made between England
tud Turkey, according to the terms ol
naiQn r-ngwnu win ue aiioweu 10 fecuu
nen-of-war through the Dardanelles in I
he event of war.

THB-TKUNK TKAGKDY
it Plttibnrfh-Hellefrd to Hats U««n Mur.

tiered for HI* Money.
Guicaoo, May 3..Francisco Caruso, a

esident of the Italian district o(this city,wlieves tbat tbe corpse difcovered at
"ittsburgh in a trunk from Chiagoto be tbat of bis
irother Phillipo Caruso. Francisco does
lot understand English, ami had not
leanl of the mystery until this morning,
then, with others, be listened
0 the reading by an interpreerof a newspaper account
if tne affair, lie was at once impressed
rith the belief that thedead man was his
irother and said he thought Phillipo had
wen murdered for bis money. He and bis
irother lived together. I.aat Thursday
Homing Phillip took his savings amountngto $150, and started out in search
t a lemon raute, he being a peddler
1 lemons. Phillip! did not return
bat night, nor had his brother seen
lira. Francisco is ol the opinion that his
>rother was the victim of foul play, and
bat his body now awaits identilicatibn in
'ittsburgh.
Un-laeaa Portion of a VliUgn Burnpd.
Kankakee, III, May 3..At 2o'clock
unday morning fire was discovered in
Irs. Uillburn's millinery shop at Cobcrg,
village of 800 population, twenty-live

dies from here, and there being no Ore
epartment there the dimes spread over
lie entire busbiess portion, horning
i the ground twenty-four business
ouses and fourteen residences. The
»s is estimated at $100,000. l'bo Ore is
elieved to have been of incendiary
rigin. Three suspicious looking charac-
>ra left on a freight tr.tin just after the
term and were arrested on telegraphicrrtorj <

The populace is (oriotu, and it the men
mnot show clear records their chance)
>r lynching ia good.
uUl (e (So,, gawtttnict, garget

T WINTEF
bout done, the people are lookii

y and comfort that will be neet

e varied than ever before, and
to offer. You want a secure p
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: you long have wanted. You
JNTA1N HAMMOCK CHAI
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t.
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Hall-Racks^ Wardrobes and C
ire needing anything iti that lini

LD LOUNGES was never so la
re is no piece of furniture so

lem covered in Royal Plush, Ei
id Reps.

:RING AND CURTAIN
We are the only parties in this
j have not space to mention ail
t come in. In Lace there are f
: Heavy Curtains consist of T ur

ve for sale by the yard Turcoi
af Furniture Coverings, in Plaii
lices, Curtain Chains, Loop Ho
anch of our business.

i you in our store, and if you a

so that you may know where to

tin Street, Wl

UBOR TKOTO;
COAL MIMSRS* STRIKE IK OHIO,

l.ung Threatened, Break* Oat In the Tate**
rawai Mid Coaaottoa Valley SUnee.The
Employes Refaefe to Accept a Ueduc.
tloa.Other Strifeeela the Country.

Cmcvelakd, 0., May 3..The threatened
strike among the coal miners of the Tuscarawasand Connotton Valleys, which, it
la (eared, will lovolre all the miners In
the districts, nearly six thousand in number,before a settlement is reached, .was
Inaugurated Saturday evening.
A special from Canton, 0., says: Two

hundred and sixty men in the Connotton
district have quit w»k. The Tuscarawas
and Connotton operators say that tho
rate of 53 cents per ton established in the
Hocking Valley enables the Hacking
opeiatore to undersell them ip Clevelandand other lake ports. The Richards
Coal Company employing > large number
of men have posted a reduction from 76
to 60 cents, and it is said their miners
will go out to-morrow. Other operators
will make similar reductions.
President McBride, of the Miners' Association,has advised an acceptance of the

reduction, but the men do not seem inclinedto do so.

Miner*' 8trik« to lliluola.
St. Louis, May 3..The condition of affairsamong the coal miners at Collinsville,Belleville and other places in Madisonand St. Clair counties, Illinois, is Btlll

unsettled, but it is thought most of the
mines will bo operated to-morrow and
that the threatened strike of the men will
come to nothing, Information from Streaterand Iiraidward Is to the effect that
compromises have been made between
ine miners ana mice owners at tt^osa
places, and the men will go to work tomorrow.

Lnbur Trouble* In Illinois.
SraiKorigLD, Iu», May 8..Sheriff Hanclielt,of Cook county, telegraphed the

OoTemor to-night that he was unable to
control tliestrikeraatL«montland askeil for
more troops. The Governor replied that
if the occasion required the Adjutant Generalmight call out three additional companiesand place them at Ills disposal.
Trouble is feared at I.emont. Governor
Ogleaby left for Elkhart, III., to-nighU

KANAWHA OI'KUATORH
Take a Cincinnati Coal Contract from a

Plttalmrgh firm.
Pittsbukuii, May 2..A special front

Cincinnati to the Chronicle-Tettqraph says:
You may remember that, about a year
ago, yonr correspondent warned the coal
operators of l'ittshurgh that if tliey did
not bestir themselves they would lose the
contract for supplying our water works
with fuel. It waa also stated that the
ii uuiicu ww vuuijHuij) vi " wv i iiguua,
were working to oust the Pittsburgh men.
Events have verifl»d that prediction, and
a contract for supplying twenty thousand
tons of coal for ttao Front stioet pumping
house of the water works pssies outoi the
hands of William 11. Brown & Co., and
into the hands of the Winifred Coal Company.The latter .bid $3 3:1 per ton,
which was24c under the Brown proposal.
The Pittsburgh firm endeavored to have
the award set aside, in order that they
might have another chance, but this was

refused, and the award to the Winifred
Company aporoved.

DIED.
IHXOJi.On Sunday afternoon, Maf J.

DAUY DCMK daughter o! J«m« S. uid Emma
V ma.! A vua m> anA II mAHtlia

Funeral thU(Moadajr) afternoon at 2:S0 o'clock,
faterment at the Bridgeport cemetcry. Krienda
ire respectfully invited.
H ALLETT.On Monday, Mar 4, U«5, at 1 o'clock

k.x. at the residence of bis futlitr, at .Etnavllle,
BIST, wn ot John B. HaUett, aged 2 years.
Funeral noUcc hereafter.

«, Sec.
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